GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (CIVIL) GROUND WATER DEPARTMENT JODHPUR
NEW POWER HOUSE ROAD OPP. HINDUSTHAN RADIATOR JODHPUR

Tel No. :- 0291-2432462 E-mail :- XENCIVILJODHPUR.GWD@RAJASTHAN.GOV.IN
General Terms and conditions for watch and ward rest house
Limited Tender No. 4/2021-2022
Limited Tenders are invited from Eligible Bidders for Watch and ward Services at GWD Rest
House premises Jodhpur.
NOTE: - Bidders should read these conditions carefully and comply strictly while sending their bids.
Wherever the word ASP/Contractor has been used in this document, it stands for Approved Service
Provider whose rates has been approved by this office for providing watch and ward services at
above mentioned GWD rest house.

1. Earnest Money of Rs. 3900 (Rs. Three Thousand Nine Hundred Only), Tender Fee of
Rs. 500.00 in form of DD/Bankers cheque in favour of EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (CIVIL) GWD
Jodhpur and Letter of acceptance for all the terms and conditions of the tender should reach up
to 27.12.2021 up to 2.00 PM. The bids will be opened at 3:00 PM in the office of EXECUTIVE
ENGINEER (CIVIL) GWD Jodhpur physically, in absence of which the tender will not be
considered and their bid will not be opened.
The Bid must contain following documents:a. Registration certificate of Labour Department / Under Shop & Establishment Act
b. Registration certificate of EPF and ESI Department
c. Registration certificate of GST
d. Experience Certificate in any Department
e. Letter of acceptance for all the terms and conditions of the tender. Any other relevant
document bidder wants to submit.
2. Bidder has to quote a per month rate for watch and ward work as per the tender terms &
conditions.
3. Rates approval will be valid for a period of one year from the date of agreement and in case the
approved service provider does not follow the rules, regulations, terms and conditions of the
contract, it could be cancelled at any time after providing opportunity of hearing by the
approving authority.
4. A.S.P. shall ensure best quality of watch and ward services and protocols as set by the GWD
administration.
5. The ASP shall not sell or transfer any proprietary right or entrust to any other third party this
service contract.
i) Any change in the constitution of the firm, etc. shall be notified forthwith by the contractor
in writing to the bid inviting officer and such change shall not relieve any former member of
the firm, etc. from any liability under the contract.
ii) No New partner/partners shall be accepted in the firm by the contractor in respect of the
contract unless he/they agree to abide by all its terms, conditions and deposit with the
purchase officer a written agreement to this effect. The contractors receipt for
acknowledgment or that of partners subsequently accepted as above shall bind all of them
and will be sufficient discharge for any of the purpose of the contract.
6. Direct or indirect canvassing on the part of the bidder or his representative will be lead to
disqualification.
7. Validity : Bids shall be valid for period of three months from the date of opening of Tenders.
Validity can be extended with mutual consent.
8. EARNEST MONEY
a) Tender shall be accompanied by an earnest money of Rs 3900 Thousand (Rs. Three
Thousand Nine Hundred Only) without which tenders will not be considered. The
amount should be deposited in either of the following forms in favor of Executive
Engineer (Civil), Jodhpur. (Rajasthan)
i) Bank Drafts/Bankers cheque of the Schedule Bank.
ii) Cash Challan

b) Refund of Earnest Money: The Earnest Money of unsuccessful bidder shall be refunded
soon after final acceptance of bid.
c) The Earnest Money/Security Deposit lying with the Department/Office in respect of
other bids awaiting approval or rejected or on account of contracts long completed will
not be adjusted towards Earnest Money/Security deposit for the fresh bid. The earnest
money may however, be taken into consideration in case bids are re-invited.
9. AGREEMENT AND SECURITY DEPOSIT :
i) Successful bidder will have to execute an agreement in the prescribed format within a
period of 7 days and deposit performance guarantee of 5% from schedule bank
guarantee value for which tenders are accepted within 15 days from the date of
dispatch on which the acceptance of the tender is communicated to him.
ii) Forfeiture of performance guarantee : performance guarantee amount in full or part be
forfeited in the following cases :a. When any terms and conditions of the contract is breached.
b. When bidder fails to complete the work order.
c. Notice of reasonable time will be given in case of forfeiture of security deposit. The
decision of the, Executive Engineer (Civil), Jodhpur. (RAJASTHAN) in this regard shall be
final.
10. The expenses for completing and stamping the agreement shall be paid by the bidder and the
department shall be furnished free of charge with one executed stamped counter part of the
agreement.
11. The bid inviting officer reserves the right to accept any tender not necessarily the lowest, reject
any tender without assigning any reasons.
12. The bidder shall furnish the following documents at the time of execution of agreement:
(i) Attested copy of partnership deed in case of partnership firms.
(ii) Registration number and year of registration in case of partnership firm is registered with
Registrar of firms.
(iii) Address of residence and office, telephone number in case of sole proprietorship.
(iv) Registration issued by the Registrar of companies in case of a company.
13. If the lowest bidder fails to commence the watch and ward work within the period stipulated in
work order the bid inviting authority shall be free to award the contract to the second lowest
bidder through the negotiation of rates.
14. COMPLIANCE OF LABOUR LAWS:
The contractor shall at his own cost comply with the provision of labour laws, rules orders and
notifications whether central or state as applicable to him or this contract from time to time
These Acts/Rules include without limitation to the followings:
 The Minimum Wages Act – 1948 Rules and orders issued there under from time to time.
 The workmen’s Compensation Act-1923 with rules, orders and notification issued there
under from time to time.
 The payment of Gratuity Act -1923 with rules, orders and notification issued there under
form time to time.
 The Mines act- 1952, The factories Act- 1948 or the Shops and Establishment Act, whichever
is applicable with rules, order and issued there under from time to time.
 The payment of Bonus Act- 1965 with Rules, orders and Notifications issued there under time
to time.
 The payment of Wages Act-1936 with Rules, order and Notifications issued there under time
to time.
 The employees Provident Fund & Miscellaneous Provisions Act -1952 with Notifications
issued there under form time to time.
 The employees state Insurance Act- 1948.
 The interstate Migrant Workmen (Regulation of Employment and Condition of services Act
1979 and Central Rules framed there under.
 All other Acts Rules/bye-laws; orders notifications, etc., present or future Application to the
contractor from time for performing the contract-Job.
15. All employees of the Contractor shall be employees of the contractor, The, Executive Engineer
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(Civil), Jodhpur will not have any liability to absorb them at any point of time nor can they claim
any right for employment in Executive Engineer (Civil), Jodhpur.
The contractor shall submit the EPF code number obtained from the authorities concerned
under the employee's Provident fund and Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952.
The contractor shall also submit periodical reports/returns to the various statutory authorities
such as the contract labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act 1970, Employees Provident Fund org.
etc.
The contractor shall not engage/employee persons below the age of 18 years. The worker
should be medically fit in all respect. The agency should also be ensured Periodic Medical Checkup (PMC) of its workers at own cost. The agency should provide all the protective’s gears
required to worker.
(a) The contractor shall issue appointment letters to the persons engaged by him for
deployment under this contract, a copy of which should be show to, Executive Engineer
(Civil),JODHPUR for record.
(b) The contactor shall get the antecedents of the persons engaged under the contract and to
ensure proper working. No extra cost will be paid by Executive Engineer (Civil), Jodhpur for
facility manager
The contractor shall deploy adequate number of persons for execution of the work undertaken
on contract regulating their working hours and weekly off within the statutory limits. Expect
emergency & unavoidable circum stances. No workers will be allowed to perform duty more
than one shift in work
raking hours. Minimum numbers of manpower are given at Annex 4. In every day all the, your
worker will physically present. Every worker will be allowed to work after Police verification
only.
All the documents should be attested by a notary/gazetted officer.
(I) PAYMENT PROCEDURE
The payment to the agency will be made through ECS. The agency should intimate the ECS
details of Bank A/c immediately after award of contract.
Disbursement of wages to individuals through ECS/cheque only. Cash payment will be not be
disbursed in any circumstances to workers. The details of Bank Accounts & Accounts Number
of each employee should be submitted to GWD authority along with documentary evidence of
payment made to employee with the monthly bills.
The contractor shall submit monthly bill to, AEN(CIVIL) GWD, JODHPUR in triplicate before 10th
of every month
Income Tax and welfare tax will be deducted at source at the time of payment to the
contractor in
accordance with the provisions of the relevant Acts as applicable.
PENALTY CLAUSE
1. A penalty of 500/- per day on the 1st occasion will be imposed by the GWD authority for any
breach of contract. In case the Lapse is repeated again, the extent of penalty will be
doubled on each such occasion and show cause notice will be issued. The decision of the
competent authority of this GWD shall be final and binding upon the Agency.

2. Penalty would also be imposed in the following conditions:a. If the personnel found indulging in smoking/drinking/sleeping during duty hours.
b. If any of the officer certify the unsatisfactory work, penalty as per mentioned rate will
be imposed :c. If any work is got done on risk and cost of the contractor, the amount will be recovered
from the contractor.
25. All legal proceedings, if necessary arise to institute by any of the parties (Government or
Contractor) shall have to be lodged in courts situated in Jodhpur only and not elsewhere.
26. Notwithstanding anything contained herein above the undersigned reserves the right to modify
any of the above condition in any particular specific case for special reason in accordance with
special
circumstances/conditions of the case mutually or otherwise in public interest of
service.
27. Eligibility and Experience Criteria :A. The Bidder shall have at least 2 years experience of providing watch and ward services. Only
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registered bona fide, reputed and experience firms agencies having at least two years’
experience in the fields of watch and ward services in Govt. / well reputed private institute
having Proof of successfully completion execution of work for the last 2 years and required to
be enclosed.
Work referred above should be in the name of a firm as a single entity and not aggregates of
joint venture firms/ associates or cartels.
In case the completed work were of composite nature (Facility Management and Security),
then specific split up of financial quantum used for watch and ward services only, shall be
considered.
Completed work shall mean work under one contract with extensions. Work considered
should either have been completed.
Similar nature of work shall mean providing watch and ward services.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (CIVIL)
GROUND WATER DEPARTMENT
JODHPUR

I have carefully read and understood above bid & condition (from 1 to 27 ) the tender and
shall be abide by them

Signature of Bidder with Seal
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Ekq[; vfHk;ark Hkw&ty foHkkx] tks/kiqj fLFkr ifjlj esa foJkex`g ds pkSdhnkjh ds
laca/k esa vko’;d fn’kk funsZ’kA
foJkex`g esa pkSdhnkjh ,oa j[k j[kko dk;ksZ gsrq egkfuns’kd lqj{kk ,oa fu;a=d
iqfyl foHkkx t;iqj esa jftLVªhd`r QekZsa ls fufonk vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA
foJkex`g esa pkSdhnkjh ,oa j[k j[kko dk;ksZ gsrq dq’ky pkSdhnkjksa dks gh yxkuk gksxk
rFkk gj le; ,d O;fDr pkSdhnkjh ,oa j[k j[kko dk;Z gsrq gkftj j[kuk pkfg;sA
pkSdhnkjksa dk vkpj.k o dk;Z dq’kyrk lgh gksuh pkfg, rFkk foJkex`g esa Bgjus okys
vf/kdkfj;ksa ,oa deZpkfj;ksa ls vPNk O;ogkj djuk gksxkA
foJkex`g esa yxk;s x;s pkSdhnkj i<s fy[ks gksus pkfg;sa rkfd og foJkex`g esa Bgjus
okys O;fDr;ksa dk jftLVj esa lgh bUnzkt djk lds rFkk dejksa dk fdjk;k lgh :i
ls izkIr dj ldsA
pkSdhnkjh ,oa j[kj[kko dk;ksZa ds fy, yxk;s x;s O;fDr;ksa dh lEcfU/kr QeZ @
laLFkk @ Bsdsnkj }kjk Lo;a ;k muds izfrfuf/k }kjk jkstkuk ,d ckj psd djsaxs rFkk
pkSdhnkjksa ds th-ih-,Q] isa’ku vodk’k rFkk Je vk;qDr vkfn lEcU/kh lHkh izdj.kksa
esa mudh Lo;a dh ftEesnkjh gksxhA
foJkex`g ds dejksa rFkk mlds ifjlj esa j[ks gq;s lHkh lkeku dk pktZ vkids laLFkk
ds pkSdhnkjksa dks fn;k tk;sxk rFkk mu lHkh lkeku dh ftEesnkjh vkidh laLFkk dh
gksxhA
foJkex`g esa lEcfU/kr QeZ@laLFkk@Bsdsnkj }kjk yxk;s x;s pkSdhnkjksa esa ls fdlh Hkh
izdkj dh dksbZ Hkh f’kdk;r gksus ij ;k vU; fdlh dkj.kksa ls bl dk;kZy; }kjk
funsZ’k nsus ij pkSdhnkj dks rqjUr gVkuk gksxkA
fufonkdkj }kjk nh xbZ fufonk njksa esa rhu ekg rd dksbZ ifjorZu djus dk vf/kdkj
ugha gksxkA rhu ekg esa ;fn foHkkx }kjk fufonkdkj dks dk;Z vkns’k iznku fd;k
tkrk gS rks fufonkdkj }kjk nh xbZ njksa ij ,d o”kZ rd dk;Z djus gsrq ck/; gksxk
bl vof/k esa ;fn fufonkdkj eqdjrk gS rks mldh lqj{kk jkf’k tCr dj yh tk,xhA
fufonkdkj dk dk;Z larks”kiw.kZ u gksus ij vFkok vU; jktdh; dkj.kksa ls fuEu
gLrk{kjdrkZ }kjk fcuk dksbZ uksfVl fn;s vFkok dkj.k crk;s fufonk dks fujLr djus
dk vf/kdkj gj le; lqjf{kr j[ksxk vFkkZr~ o”kZ esa dHkh Hkh Bsdk fujLr fd;k tk
ldsxkA
foJkex`g esa yxk;s x;s pkSdhnkjksa dh M~;wVh fuEu izdkj ls gksxh&
¼1½fuEu gLrk{kjdrkZ@lgk;d vfHk;Urk¼flfoy½ }kjk fn;s x;s fyf[kr@ekSf[kd
funsZ’kkuqlkj gh O;fDr;ksa dks Bgjus gsrq foJkex`g esa lqfo/kk iznku dh tk;sxhA
¼2½ fcuk vuqefr ds fdlh O;fDr fo’ks”k dks foJkex`g esa lqfo/kk nsuk oftZr gSA
¼3½ foJkex`g esa Bgjus okys lHkh vf/kdkfj;ksa o vU; O;fDr;ksa ds vkus o tkus
ds le; dk bUnzkt foJkex`g ds dejksa o MksjesUVjh dh iaftdkvksa esa lgh
djokuk o O;fDr;ksa ds vkus ds le; ls 24 ?k.Vs izfrfnu ds fglkc ls dejksa ds
fdjk;s dh jkf’k fdjk;s ds pkVZ ds fglkc ls izkIr djuk rFkk izR;sd ekg ds
izFke lIrkg ls lEcfU/kr dfu”B vfHk;Urk dks psd djokdj tek djokus dk
dk;Z Hkh vkids pkSdhnkjksa }kjk fd;k tk;sxkA fu;ekuqlj ;fn dejksa ;k
MksjesUVjh dk fdjk;k de fy;k x;k rks mldh HkjikbZ dh ftEesnkjh Hkh
lEcfU/kr QeZ@laLFkk@Bsdsnkj dh gksxhA
¼4½ foJkex`g esa tks fctyh] ikuh] Vk;ysV vkfn dh lqfo/kk;s miyC/k gS muds
j[k j[kko@ejEer gsrq le;&le; ij pkSdhnkj }kjk /;ku j[kk tk;sxkA bl
lqfo/kkvksa esa dksbZ [kjkch gksus ij rqjUr dk;kZy; esa lwpuk nh tkuh visf{kr
gksxhA ewyHkwr lqfo/kkvksa dk /;ku lEcfU/kr pkSdhnkj }kjk j[kuk vko’;d gksxkA
¼5½ foJkex`g esa Bgjus okys O;fDr;ksa dks pk;] ikuh vkfn fiykuk rFkk dksdjh
,oa vU; crZuksa dh /kqykbZ vkfn dk dk;Z Hkh pkSdhnkjksa }kjk fd;k tk;sxkA fdlh
Hkh oLrq dks ykijokgh ls rksM+Uks ij mldh jkf’k lEcfU/kr QeZ@laLFkk@Bsdsnkj ls
olwy dh tk;sxhA
¼6½ foJkex`g ds lHkh dejksa ds vUnj dh lQkbZ rFkk pnjsa vkfn cnyus dk dk;Z

pkSdhnkjksa }kjk fd;k tk;sxkA pnjksa] rfd;ksa dh [kksfy;ksa rFkk vU; diM+kas dh
/kqykbZ ds fy;s /kksch dks nsuk rFkk /kqys gq, diM+ksa dks okil ykus dk dk;Z Hkh
vkids pkSdhnkjksa }kjk fd;k tk;sxk rFkk /kqykbZ ds diM+ksa dk fglkc ,d Mk;jh
esa j[ksaxs rFkk le;&le; ij lEcfU/kr dfu”B vfHk;Urk@lgk;d vfHk;ark
¼flfoy½ dks psd djokrs jgsaxsA
¼7½ foJkex`g Hkou ds dejksa ds ‘kkSpky;ksa] xsysfj;ksa rFkk ckx&cxhpksa dh lQkbZ
dk dk;Z izfrfnu Lohij }kjk vkids pkSdhnkjksa }kjk vPNs <ax ls djok;k
tk;sxkA
¼8½ foJkex`g dh Nr ij cuh gqbZ ikuh dh Vafd;ksa esa gj le; ikuh iwjk Hkjus
rFkk le;&le; ij mudh lQkbZ dk dk;Z Hkh vkids pkSdhnkjksa }kjk fd;k
tk;sxkA
¼9½ lEcfU/kr fufonkdkj dh dk;ksZa dk ekfld fcy lEcfU/kr dfu”B
vfHk;Urk@lgk;d vfHk;Urk }kjk izekf.kr djus ds i’pkr~ gh Hkqxrku fd;k
tk;sxkA fdlh Hkh izdkj ds ,fj;j vodk’k gsrq vyx ls jkf’k dk Hkqxrku vyx
ls ugha fd;k tk;sxk rFkk mijksDr lHkh ‘krkZas ls lEcfU/kr ,xzhesUV 0-25 :i;s
izfr 100@& :i;s ds fglkc ls ukWu T;wfMf’k;y LVkEi ij Hkjdj iszf”kr djuk
vfuok;Z gksxkA
¼10½ lHkh izdkj ds dj tSls fcØhdj]vk;dj]lfoZl VSDl bR;kfn fu;ekuqlkj
fufonkdkj }kjk gh ogu fd;s tk;saxsA
¼11½ fufonkdkj dk dk;Z larks”ktud gksus ij rFkk nksuksa i{kksa dh lgefr ij rFkk
fufonk dh mUgha njksa ‘krkZsa vkfn ds vk/kkj ij dk;Z dh vof/k fu;ekuqlkj c<+kbZ
tk ldsxhA
¼12½ Vs.Mj fufonk dks fcuk dksbZ dkj.k crk;s fujLr djus dk vf/kdkj
fuEugLrk{kjdrkZ dks jgsxkA
¼13½ fufonk dh dqy ykxr dk 5 izfr’kr ds fglkc ls ijQksesZl xkjaVh f'kM~;qYM
cSd dh cSad xkajUVh (Unconditional & irrevocable ) tek djkuh gksxhA
11- QeZ dk jftLVªs’ku fufonk [kksyus dh fnukad rd Je foHkkx esa ekU; gksuk pkfg,A
12- QeZ dk isu uEcj gksuk pkfg,A
13- QeZ dk th-,l-Vh- jftLVªs’ku fufonk [kksyus dh fnukaad rd ekU;s gksuk pkfg,A
14- QeZ Cysd fyLVsM ugha gksus dk ‘kiFk i= izLrqr djuk gksxkA
15- QeZ dk vuqHko laca/kh izek.k i=] dk;kZn’s k dh izfr ,oa dk;Z larks”ktud :i ls
iw.kZ djus dk izek.k i= layXu djuk gksxkA
16- lafonkdkj dks nh xbZ lsokvksa dk Hkqxrku izfrekg dk;Z lR;kiu ds vk/kkj ij fd;k
tk;sxkA ftlesa fu;ekuqlkj L=ksr ij TDS dh olwyh dh tk;sxhA blh HkkWfr GST
,oa osyQs;j dVkSrh fu;ekuqlkj dh tk;sxhA
17- QeZ dk jftLVªs’ku dk;kZy; egkfuns’kd]lqj{kk ,oa fu;=ad]iqfyl foHkkx]t;iqj esa
gksuk pkfg,A
vf/k’kk”kh vfHk;Urk ¼flfoy½
Hkw&ty foHkkx tks/kiqj
mijksDr dk;ksaZ ds fy, eSa jkf’k :i;s--------------------------¼v{kjs :i;s-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------½ izfrekg dh nj ls ywaxkA
mijksDr lHkh ‘krsZ eSaus /;kuiwoZd i<+ yh gS o viuh njsa nh gS vkSj bu fu;eksa dk eSa
ikyu djus dh opuc}rk dks nksgjkrk gwWA
fnukad
gLrk{kj fufonknkrk
e; jcM+ LVkEi

